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Tattitution, it inctly concern. 
ise it liaiwi that I, join Y. Cux NIFF, a 

citize:} of the Tuited States, residing at Fall 
isive!', in the coility of Sistel and State of 

5 hiassachusetis, have iuvenied an improve. 
inelli in Silining-Spintiles, of which the foi 
lowii is description, in connection with sile 
ci'oili): Ilying il'awings, is a specification, 
is gi i in the 'ay representing like 

{ } { 
, the is ention t!) is ereinafter described 

lites to spinning spilides and here par. 
ly coin 

i's 

fict larly to the area is for operatiy 
letting the boilins to said spindles to cause 

.5 it foiler tit 'tiate here with. 
Ti (; ) is a 1st pilioses of the inventioi 

: i: () '(vide simple and eficient eats 
(rely a pollin placed upon the sittie of 

it spiniliigarchite inay be effectively coin 
jected to the spidle at the upper portion 
tiereo, all as will noire fully appear from 
the followig description and acconianying 

': Yiigs if one foru of uneans for carrying 
ili e ii. viction into ractical effect. 

25 if he tira sings: Figi'e 1 is a sectional 
a side elevation if a jobbii and spinuing 
sillie showing the alariet' ()f slipperting 
the til hit in driving relation with the spin 
it: ; lig. 2 is a plai view looki is do y : po). 

30 the end of the spindie, show; it iig. 3; and 
Fig. 3 is a 'tailed view of a lotified forni 

s: it it is showing in y the top ortion 
ving 'eference to it he sindie, i. i 35 is silov i as provided 'ii (Yi; 

2 to engage : stiii: 
as its lai, and provi 
which the spindie a 
si:ii:aisie Sorce of ptive}. Aio we fine witi'i 

3 : 3 the spindie is or nay ie irovided with 
a charged ortio}}, as 4, fetiating at 
its pipe: £nd in 8 seat is o' the lower e) { i 
of a bobbii 6, said i:ying a sis 
i:ii) is she like: ". A the Se: { } { } { 

t; sinci e i is referailiy foieti i age ring, is 
S. to receive the corresponsingly shaped 
er bored portion 9 of the boilii (, he 
: 'tickio: leing such. ii: i kic loliii. 6 

imay be lished down (ii) the sidie St. iii 
the shoulder 7 may be seate oil the seat. 5, 
io enable all the hobbii is in a spinning fraine 
it be sustained at the same height or level, 
if desired, thougi with "espect to other 
features of the sindie structire these de 

in a 3:33. sy 3-served that 

s 

tle tapered portion S toes not it snagly the 
lowei' (i.eci portion 3, scy as to salise fric 
tional engigerient. its leaving, as is in 
tel) is ki, the skie it; iii. iii. vii is coilectii 
it s' the s)i tle a .., as {{ { {}ei Veen 12 sini e at boilii at is top. 

\t its upper portion the spindie E is formed 
with siring finger's 19 referably provided 
ly a kti i extending longit it haliy of the 
si;): i.e. the {:} arties 2 of the spring 
finger's () heir preferally be 'eleti i siast 
ing to \\ } is a 'd at it wai'i in ordier that 
the sting in g inger's nay reasily be coni 'geted 
as the tailer iyea ring portion 3 of ille bob 
iii. 6 is int) el city in at a (it said spring 
fingers whei tie : iii is laced to the 
spindle. 
Fri the coilst lieu describél ii will be 

noted that the upper end portion of the 
spirite is provided with integrally for) led 

fingers which engage the bore of the spi"! 
is still at its layer portion and constitute 
ths living co: lection between Eise boiblin 
a spin ite, {}}viot siy i lit' spiring fingers 
a: y vary in tillier aid kind, as indicated 

rs. 2 it in 3, where in theire are for 
spring fire!'s. (), formed by intersecting 
is figs. 

The ci; Facier of the spindie lay evaried 
as to its supporting, led ising 
neas, a lie!' (if definii). a : ) - : 

us 

the clais : 
ai is claimed is: 

. ... spinning spindie having spring 
gers at its pe' polition; for neci integrat 
ire with. aid forning the sole iobhin driv 
coilet it) eiween tile spindle and 

irisht, sii iling spindie 
; per portion f 

fingers (iate V 
of ; ; drive : (iiii and hav - 

w 4. . . a si () is le; or seai, for the liver part of 
the ilii), said spring firgi's oriiniing the 
sile othin (iiiving conjection between the 
bilisi; and the sil) (ie. 

3. , s:ii)iing side basii is a 3. rojecting 
borio; i.e., iich is: lower portion of 
jobbia jay rest, and provided with biolobin 
driving spring fingers at its per portiora 
forel intagrai with the spindle and forta 
ing the sole hobbill driving connection be. 
tween the hobbin and spindle. 

A. s ining spirile having spri s' a. A 

tion of the jobi in the 'evin, and other tie 
t i.e. scope of the invention, g. 
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fingers at its upper portion formed integral 
therewith, the ends of said spring fingers 
having inclined surfaces and a seat or shoul 
der on the spindle on which the lower end 

5 of the bobbin may rest, said spring fingers 
forming the Sole bobbin driving connection 
between the bobbin and the spindle. 

In testimony whereof, I have signed my 
name to this specification, in the presence of 
two subscribing witnesses. 

JOHN V. (JNN IFI. 
Witnesses: 

OLIVER H. LANE, 
J. ALLEN WALACE. 
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